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TO EXCHWGB.
brick apt., well located. West

Bide; net income $1000 per month; part
trade, balance terms.

Furniture and lease m roomlnf-hous-

West Side, cheap: consider some

Furniture and lease good paying hot!'
West Sid', to exchange for orchard lanrt .

1 hare ioiuo very fine (arms and atom
rant lies in different parts or Ortjon to
exchange for income city property. What
have you to offer? W. W. Green. .lo
Chamber of Commerce bids. M.

fFveACRES-a- "ll pianted. 5 room cottage.
2 wells 2 chicken-house- barn; fruit
trffs. all kinds of small fruit: also five
acrea rich black soil, level, some fruit;
one acre natural grove and four-roo- m

house; will exchange for Portland prop-ert-

Oregon Citv carline. Get oft at Jen-
nings Lodge. Inquire for H. H. llcGov- -

ern.
AN ELEGANT new bungalow, large,

airy closets, fireplace, furnace, basement,
with washtub!: paved street, cement walk;
4 above street; 1 block to car. Beau-
mont. Any easy terms to party wanting
home, or will exchange for lots or acres.
j. p. Hartley. 3i"

FOR TRADE For merchandise and other
good values. 3J0 acres of irrigated lana
with good water rights and some stocK
and implements; price $30,000. Let me
hear from you who want a good rancn.
J. H. Barkiey. Culver. Or. m

NEW house with 2 sleeping porch-- s
and all modern improvements; best par.,
cf Hawthorne district: magnificent view
of West Side. 316 East 25th. cor. Stephens,
price $13.SOO; will take smaller house up
1 0 5 t w in part payiucuu

nvmn;TL- - IJI'Vf; A I f.W
5 rooms modern, newly tinted; fire-

place, corner lot 50x100. 2 blocks from
car; a cozy home; equity $910; will ex-

change for vacant lots, acreage or any-
thing of equal value. Fred W. German.
43 Cham, of Com. M. t445.

HALF section In "No Frost" belt-o- Klicki-
tat Countv, on Columbia River: 220 acres
set to finest young orchard and vineyard
in that section, half mile to poMoffic.
store and school; want alfalfa land or
city income; no junk or big mortgages
entertained. S l'7i2, Oregonian.

SMALL acreage income property One busi-

ness lot, also house and lot in White
Salmon; well located highly improved and
clar; will sell or exchange for unincum-
bered farm or store. Box 130, White
Salmon.

ROGUE RIVER Valley apple and pear
farm, with first crop, free perpetual water;
fine, soil for fruit, melons, corn, alfalfa:
finest modern home In valley: Sell
or exchange. Owner, Box 47, Route
Central Point. Or.

FOR PALE or trade for house and lota or
other good properties, a lodglng-hnu- s

cr ntra.ly located: good money-
maker. New Eagle House, cor. 3d and
Burnside sts. --'2 X. .Id. Phone A 772.t.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE
' clean stock of groceries and fixtures.

close in. on West Side; will take good
clear lots or Income paper. F 239,

(snno hO acres alfalfa or fruit land, under
new ditch, bouse, barn, 15 acres melons
and a.p;iragus. half mile to school, store
and postoffice. part cash, balance to suit,
gome cxihapg'J. H 2.'o. Oregonian.

WILL sell or trade for house and lot,;

VACANT city property to tradt for house
and lo:. Afr oregonian.

FOR SALE.
Horse. Vehicle. Etc.

FOR BALE under the bankruptcy law; one
iram f hea vv draft hors-s- . one small
tem of driving horses, 2 sets double har-
ness. 2 dump-wagon- s, shovel, etc. ; will

l fingle or in a lump. Must be sold
Inquire at Stevens Bros." feed barn. Last
loth and Ellsworth ts. Phone Sellwood

. H. J. Bellaris. trustee, &77 Mllwaukie
!t. phone Sellwood :.ul. .

FOR SALE Horses, wagona and harness.
Apply Mr. iJoody. Roberta Brus-- , Id ana
Morrison.

FOR sale at your own price, good team,
wagon and harness, Hawthorne car to
Division. St.. walk one block west and 3
youth. L'hih si. 4

a niRr.nv $127. buys team, weight 2300
pounds- true pullers any place, harness
and farm wagon. Call Woodstock black
smith shop.

ONE team of first-clas- w match
mares, 3 years old, weighing 2700. 21!

Rusell.
CAR mules and horses, gooseneck farm and

delivery wagons, saddles. Hubert
3M Water St., West Side. Main 2208.

FOR SALE Pony. 7 ycais. 830 lbs., gentle,
sound. last and pretty. $J3. 103 E. Mad- -

TAKES pony, rubber-tire-

auto stat buggy, with harness. Bitter oi'3
Water st.

KaTtL'KE for rent near Portu.no. ao
Main ll 10.

THREE big teams for sale; 5 delivery
horses. ltn't East Alder st.

$l-- TAKES d team with new
team harness. :i03 Water st.

Ptan, Organ and Musical Instruments.
WE are closing out our "stock of pianos,

"ash will take them at actual cost to us.
Cash only will get them at these prices.
SAiberling-Luca- s Music Co., 134 Second at.,
corner Alder.

TWO m-- scale Kimball upright pianos, $12
and $173; easy payments. Call day or
evening. 3V .Morrison at.

FIF and piano lesson, $1; 2 .esson free.
Main 9346.

Dogs, Birds. Pet Stoc.
VACATION REMINDER Before leaving for

your Summer vacation, don't neglect your
dogs and cats: don't lock them up to suf-

fer and starve: all such case reported
will bs Prosecuted. cTWTv

rEDIOREED Airedale pups for sale, 409
E. :.lth at.

REGISTERED English setter pups, very
'select: prices reasonable. 601 Electric blag.

THOROUGHBRED Cocker spaniels for sale
reasonable. Phone Marshall 4V.-9-

Automobile.
AUTOMOBILE AGENTS I want local

agents in every county in Oregon to
handle a popular-price- d line of automo-
biles: a good name and reputation for in-

tegrity counts more with us than money
or experience; it you have $473 and can
furnish bond, you can procure the agency
lor our high-grad- e car and we will furnish

ou with demonstrator. For full particu-
lars address T 233. Oregonian.

DO YOU want the classiest
roadster made at a reasonable price ? If
vou do come and see the latest design
at our sah sroom. It is the Glide, with
a hnrin.iHtr xnd the niftiest lines ever
put in a car. We will make a special price
to the hrst nuyer to get one vi um wu

the streets.
BEALL CO..

3'"9 E. Yamhill St.. Portland. Or.

CHEAP FOR CASH 5 PASSENGER
irlrt model Cadillac, fully equipped and
positively in first class order every way;
all new tires. Gabriel horn, bumping rod
and wind shield- - Positively leavine city
and must have cash. I have no price on
car but best ofler buys It.

PHONE SS2 A PA RTMENT 3"3-

SLIGHTLY USED CARS,
We have several slightly used auto-

mobiles both in two and
for price and demonstration call on

MICHIGAN ALTO A BUGGY CO.
39-37- Hawthorne Ave.

Phones: East 1421. B 134&
$100 TO $r.00 SAVED

on each automobile; our sales plan en-

ables you to buy a brand-ne- automobile;
only $47.1 required, with easy terms. For
full particulars and catalogue address

a!-- s manager. Portland. C 24t. Oregonian.
IS H. P Kl'NABOl'T. fl rst 8 ra de. top.

windshield, electric lights, tools, new tires,
extra tire, complete: perfect order. Snap
tr cah or will trade for Seaside prop-ert-

K. Ji. Shaw, 1220 E. Salmon, phone

OREGON AUTO EXCHANGE.
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS OF USED

, AUTOMOBILES.
493-4- a Alder SU

Main 11CL A 4337.

CHALMERS car for sale by
owner- fully equipped, has electric lights
and is in Al condition: price $HXM), or
w ould accept good mortgage. AF 253.
Oregon Inn.

LAKOEST automobile dealers on the
Coast want parti- to build

parage with ihawruomi in desirable loca-i;u-

will i:ase lor term of yerm. Address
manager. C 23'J. Oregonian.

t H K. touring- car. model 1&1.
Jut been repaired and overhauled, prac-
tically new tires. Call Llnsley. Mam

.

WILL sell my "Chaimera S6"
am leaving city; price right. Ad-

dress AT 2.4. Oregonian.
FINE $.";tKHi.0t car. good as new;

parties going East. Call Marshall 60 or
.Marshall 71L

FLANDERS "20." i:12. as she stands. $r0i).
or will repair and overhaul. $00 i. Stude-hs-

Corporation of America. Main Suit:.

TWO new n "Reliance" auto trucks frsale v chaj. Call Charles Rudeen.
Main 1 S7. A

i ITCH EH. roadster, need- - oerhaullng;
ne stand?. $3K overhauled. $350. Call

Linslev. Malnfi?
H ERRSHOFK. gc--d condition, 111

model. $."00; best barcaln In c:t.
"j!I Mnin .M;i. ask for Linsiey.

E. M F. 30 $1j( worth of extra equip-
ment- cannot be told from new. 1011

model. $7S3 cah. AJ 241. Oregonian.
GOOD car for hire for country

trips; $3 per hour. Thou Sellwood 143 J.

FOB SALS.

MOTOR TRUCKS
on

EASY PAYMENTS.

Our sales plan enables your
truck to pay for itself.
; Remember, you buy direct
from the manufacturer. No
commissions or bonuses to pay.

There are no Jokers In this
proposition. Just practical, good
business perception on our part,
which accommodates a long-fe- lt

need among many present and
would-b- e truck users.

A simple note of Inquiry,
which will be treated as strictly
confidential, will receive our'prompt response.

ADDRESS SALES MANAGER.
AD 240. OREGONIAN. x

WE have several used cars left with us to
be sold by purchasers of 1012 machines.
If vou are In the market for a used car
U would bs to your advantage to see these
before closing. "

STCDEBAKER CORPORATION
OF AMERICA- -

DO YOU want the best auto truck on the
market in either three or five tons, at
a price that Is within your reach and
terms to suit conditions? If 3ou do see
us and Investigate the Avery. There are
a number in use in and near Portland
to sp-a- for themselves. The Avery has
the power and will, stand the abuse and
still run. We can glvo It to you with
solid rubber tired wheels or we can give it
to you with special tractor wheels which
have steel tires and wood plugs, which
eliminate tire troubles and have better
traction. We have a good stock of trucks
and plenty of repairs If you need them.
We have a bargain In a second-han- d

three-to- n truck.
BEALL COMPANY.

3n E. Yamhill St.. Portland. Or.

WANT a high-grad- e used car cheap? Here s
your opportunity; getting ready to start
our campaign: putting low
prices on thoroughly good used cars, that
will move them quick. Loatiers, Fierce-Ar-row-

Peerless and various other makes,
all sizes' and models, turned in by wealthy
owners, who kept them in excellent con-

dition. We don't take any Junk or ques-
tionable cars in trade. You'll want one
of these splendid bargains after you ate
the cars. Phone, call or write for dem-
onstration.

WHITE CAR AGENCY,
Dealers In White Cars.

Sixth, at Madison St.. Portland, Or.

AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS.

Why buy a new cheap car whnn you
can secure one of our high-grad- e used
cars at the same price? We guarantee
them. Different makes and models, all
traded in on new White gas cars. Ve

also offer several second-hande- d trucks.
Write White Car Agency, 6th street at
Madison.

auto recently
overhauled, new top. goon running ui
will sell cheap. Sellwood 830.

FOR SALE or trade for automobile, beauti-
ful home in Beaumont. Phone C 20t.

Miscellaneous.
GAS RANGES CHEAP A failure of an

. . - ,.- - ... t, toU h&rk
30 "Eclipse" gas ranges after being in
use less than a month. To sell them at
once we have put a special price on them
and will sell thtm on easy terms; a

Eclipte. with side oven, separate broiler,
four burners and a simmering burner,
nickel front, mission style of stand, spe-

cial price 121.30, on easy payments: a
it;;2.5i "Eclipse." with elevated oven and
broilnr. same size as above, special at
i 22.541; none were used a full month ana
are bright and clean and could not be
;old from new ranges. If you waut a
gas. cheap on easy terms. ask
to se these. I. Gevurtx &. Sons, 1st and

We bought the entire stock of Tatum
& Bowen. consisting of:

Engines, drills
Pumps
Lubricators
Emery wheels
Brass goods of all kinds, and are offer-

ing everything at ridiculously low prices.
It will pay you to Investigate this.

M. BARDE & SONS.
The Mouse 01 a imi"

240-24- 2 Front St. A 300:, Main b3
BEWINO MACHINES SLAUGHTERED.

100 Singer machines, slightly used.
75 New home machines, slightly used.
100 White machines, slightly used
10 Wheeler and Wilson maohines, slight- -

Iy200machlne of all other makes, slight.
lySa"don at my three stores. 420'Washi-
ngton SU 483 Alder .L. 93 Thlr.t

Men's suits reduced; $22.50 to $23 now

ficirg to make room for Fall goods. Jim-
my Dunn, room 313 Oregonian bidg. Take
elevator.

FOR SALE--T- wo miles 33-l- relay rails,
two miles No. 2 copper trolley; one 50---

2300-vo- lt generator, one -

horse. motor, several electric cr
Inquire or write E. W. Haines, Forest
uruvc,

r t i. 'i.-- i men. I have one fUil
. r.v,in in Portland Live

stock Exchange, for sale at a bargain. If
. liiT W II a m QUOinreresiea auureso

Portland. Or.
SACKS. SACKS See us for sacks, for grain,

potatoes, sand. etc. ; large stock on hand.

240-24- 2 Front St., cor. Main.
Main 663. A 1663.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Hot-ai- r puiiipiiiK t,w ,vuu..w

Inquire or aodresa room 80 Oregonian
Dtag.

AN exceptional opportunity to buy a fine
launch (newly equipped) in

order to close out loan. Investigate! lOJo
Chamher or lommenc

SAFEA Special bargain second-han- d fire
and burglar-proo- f; safes opened and re-

paired. P'ircel fiafe Co.. and Portland Safe
Co.. 85 5th st. Phone Main 6308.

6LIGHTLY used cash registers, credit reg-

isters, computing scales, etc.. bought and
sold The Pacific Stora Service Co.. 27

Stark St. Main i

KELMBLE ga range. large cize, fine
condition, very reasonable. Woodlawn
UU7.

XYfEWRlTEKS rebuilt, all makes. $10 to
$05 Ihe Northwest Typewriter Co.

862 Stark st.

FOR SALE Osteopath's treating table;
pood conoiuon. Mm

500 BUSINESS caraa, si; a bargain Rom
City Prlutery. i. u. wm

DUN T LEY vacuum cleaner, used short
time, rueap vnvc.

WILL sacrifice my pawn ticei on uidmoua
ring. carat. R 250.

ORCHESTRA music, standard, concert and
dance very reasonable. 1032 E. 30th N.

WANTED M ISC ELLAN EO U9.

BUY CLOTHING. FURNITURE,
TOOLS. Highest price paid for men's and
ladles cast-of- f clothing, shoes, furniture,
tools, mechanic logging. Call Main 20S0.

For moving picture outfits, folding chairs,
electric fans, pianos; also office and store

HIGHEST price paid for ladies' and gents
second-han- clothes. L. Rojenblum, "I4.

Davis st. Phone Marshall 14.
WE pay the highest cash price for second-

hand furniture. Beaton & Martin. Phone
East 5134. 34S Hawthorne ave,

WNT u- buv sol. diamond ring, about
carat. Martin. M3S Jefferson st.

GENTLEMAN'S trunk, must be good: give
description and price. AK 2.'1. Oregonian.

WANTED Scrap iron in any quantity, at
once. J. gerpnarm. y .mmi j.m.

fc OitD Auction Co. Pays most cash for any
kind of lurniiure. aamn ami, a .

A LADY good to ehildreawould take some
to ooaid. Phone East lt"5.

WILL tint rooms $2.50 up. do painting at
re a so nnotr pi "

WILL tint rooms for $2.50; paint homes at
' your price. East S23. Reliable painter.

WILL buy any kind of hair combings at the
Sanitary Beauty Parlors. 400 Dtkum.

WANTED Duck lake, AT 251. Oregonian.

HELP WAXTFD HAI.K.
LASTED 2 good men Call 3M Board '

Trade .

PHOTO coupon; best ever offered; snap for
nr.-nu-. Stmllo. Dekirm b'dg

F;i:sT-"LS- marker; must have good ref-
erences. U. S. Laundry Co.
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HET.P WAXTltP MALE.

INCIDENT.
fOne of many.)

Office Secretary Employment Department.
T. M. C. A.

Toung man. stranger, seeking emp.oy-me-

f$20 his total cash asset) If I pay
you $5 for employment membe.ship, I wli
have only $15 left between me and starva-U-f-

Secretary If you pay $S for employ-
ment membership, you will have the Y. M.
C. A., with all its resources, between you
and starvation.

Result: Young man Joined association.
In less than a week he had satisfadton
employment. .

Record for six months ending
Calls for men w
Positions filled , -

Employment membership guarantees
member will secure employment or refuna
of, membership fee: elves two months iu.i
membership privileges. 10 months' social
privileges and undertakes to keep mem er
employed during the full term rtf mem-
bership without further charge.

We have constant demand for fLbK-ICA-

TECHNICAL AND COMMERCIAL
MEN.

See secretary employment department.
T. M. C. A. J

SALESMEN STRIKE WHILE THE IB0
IS HOT. We are doing the Diggest
ness In our history. We have never louna
It so easy to sell goods. We must expand
our sales force to take care of our

business. You P!"0?abi
have the ambition and the ability to
make many tfmes your present salary, oui
vou are a slave to the salary Idea and acic
the nerve to try a commission. Get out
of that rut. Connect yourself with tne
largest and mast progressive real estate
concern on the Pacific Coast. Our Propo-
sition Is the best ever ofTered and you
enn make big money right now. uur
salesmen are doing it. Ask any bank
about us, then see Mr. CUavel and. sales
manager. Fred A. Jacobs Co., 26fi

St.. cor. 4th 10 to 12 A. M. Q"'-v- -

D men wanted for the U- -

Corps, between the ages of 10 and
33: must be native born or have first pa-

pers: monthly pay $13 to $00; additiona1
compensation possible; t food. clothing,
quarters and medical attendance free; af-

ter 30 years' service can retire with 75
per cent of pay and allowances: service
on board ahip and ashore In all parts of
the world. Apply at U. S. Marino Corps
Recruiting office. Third and Wa3htngton
sts., or 13 Third st.. Portland. Or.

WANTED.
Rlgh-clas- s salesman. Ton can

make from $300 to $300 month,
fies Barnard.

407 Yeon Bldg.

SUCCESSFUL salesmen, with experience in
nn iin l aiiaii mrmntil or spe
cialties, can make with us from $l-- o to
J60o per month, as is every man- - on our
sales force. Our proposition sells and n
vou are the kind that works, we want you
and are large enough to take care of
vou permanently. If interested, call at
702 Spalding bldg. Ask for sales manager.
nay i uy bana o.

WANTED Successful stock salesman for a
home company with cash assets ot over
$100,000 and with over 3uu stocKnumera m
Oregon and Washington; none but suc-

cessful producers wanted, who can furnish
bond: give references in first letter. Co-

operation of stockholders and home office.
W 232, Oregonian.

wiVTPin flood Htrons- huskv boy with
good habits living at home, over 17 years
of age to learn beitmakers trade. Davls-t- -

.. ti.i Hawthorne
avenue.

SALESMEN, now calling on the dry goods
and furnishing trade in Eastern Oregon.
Washington and Idaho, to carry in con-

nection our line of men's and women s
neckwear and Buster Brown hosiery; com-

mission basis; must be a'.tle to furnish best
references ColumDia .ecnwew m.lb.
S3 3th st.

LIVE dependable salesmen wanted in sev-

eral good fields to seil our unsurpassed
nursery stock; cah paid weekly; write us
at once. Washington Nursery Co.. rop- -
p eti i sh, wash.

kypkriknTED salesman wanted for
Washington, Idaho and Montana to sell

nanis. Write at once.
giving all particulars. M. Flnkelsteln &

Sons, t m yroaaway, .ew i .n a.- -

EXPERIENCED man for work on small
v. n Dnrtiami im m ert i at el v : married

man without children preferred; $lo week
and iarm prouucip. o,

THERE'S money In selling ouV Yaklma-grow-

banl v, guaranteed stock ; outfit
free- - cash weekly; steady work. Yakima
Valley Nursery lo.. loppemsn. v mm

wavtkd tiood bread baker; must be so
ber thoroughly competent; references re-

quired ; state experience. A L 243, Ore
gonian.

Dorr.HT vniinr man as collector: out-o- f
town position; good salary; state age, sal
ary expecteu, reiercncea moi iciici. j.

Oregonian.
a t i?iiL'v ivar.iPil for Winona Mills seam
less hosiery; established business; good
commission. G. w. xooer, jus.. i a
cade bldg.. Seattle.

WANTED P.right young man for office
work: large commercial house; must be
stenographer; excellent opportunity, xv ou,
Oregonian.

INSURANCE AGENTS, experienced recoru
menaea, who wam iu ucut.
tlon. Communicate ith National Life In-

surance Co., f. 9- - A. 3"6 Selling bldg.
t .oTit(i at stone auafry on Si

uslaw River, near Florence, Or.; wages
$2.r.O per day. Apply at quarry or room
10, AlQer St.. roi

W NTED Bandmen for Oregon Naval Re-

serve Band. Apply on board cruiser Bos-

ton Tuesday evening. A. A. Theilke.
bandmaster.

WANTED Live man to take charge of
fire insurance department for an estab-
lished firm. E l.7, Oregonian.

FIVE sheet metal workers for outside work
on Pasco courthouse. Apply Gust Troh,
foreman, Pasco. Wash.

MN and wife on farm, close to city, prma-i- u

.1 employment, modern conveniences.
Address R 24!. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED advertising solicitors, week-
ly newspapers, 20.O00 circulation; contracts
cashed daily. 268 Madison:

WANTED Boy with motorcycle, salary and
extra for delivery. Address" AM 244, Ore-

gonian.
WANTED Salesmen and saleswomen for

$1 duwn. SI week city lots. See Tweedy,
404-- 5 Lewis bldg.
ANTED Stock salesman with ability to
earn $1000 a month. Straight commission.
Address for interview. R 247, Oregonian.

WANTED Experienced laundry driver; state
experience and references. White AE 263.
Oregon ian. '

WANTED Counter man. Leigh ton's Dairy
Lunch. :ir,2 Washington ft.

WANTED First-clas- s tailor. 1337 Sandy
road. taoor ibi.

PHOTO coupon agents, something new, a
Rnttnn studio. 342 A Washington.

WANTED Hlgh-cUS- 3 salesman. Ask fof
Mr nurtoo. J w "'ui

WANTED Stock salesmen at 51 3d st. Ask
for yaies manager.

T VI LOR wanted to care for shop durrfig my
. eonnrltv. 4KS Kk Burnslde.

BARBER wanted; steady Job. 189 Morri-
son st. "

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED Exceptional opportunity for girl

with the following qualifications: Good
address, good penman. god executive abili-t- v

and capable ot managing other girls, ac-

quainted with Oregon and Southern Wash-l- r
gton towns: prefer one who can oper-

ate a tvpe writer, but that unnecessary; $10
per week salary and chance for permanent
position; do not answer unless you can fillr. v.iii- - time to dicker with triflers;
answer in your own handwriting and state
previous experience; who ij
ence who can be reached by phone. Ad-

dress AK 247. Oregonian.
COMPETENT strong girl or woman general

hmmAwork from 8 to 1 every day. Call
Monday, landlady. 70C Everett st.

RELIABLE woman, over 25, for permanent
,position Willi iiuhmic -

not required. AP 22t. Oregonian
MRS. HOWE'S LAU1L3 AUtt.l.l.

Washington bldg-- i'7u Washington St..
. . v. uhrtn- - vrntt- - SK.'lfi or Anfr mm.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
must be good plaiu cook. 773 Multnomah
SI., prwauw "J1 " '

LADY pianist for picture show; give refer-
ences and salary expected. Y 241. Orego- -

GIRL for general housework. Call morn-;ng-

Wilder. 9S4 Tliurmaa.
WANTED A girl to assist with general

".louseworK. pnne mw.
WNTUD In small hosel, middle-age- d wo--

for eeneral work. Hotel Tennesfe.
A GIRL. fr ironing. Mt. Hood Laundry Co..

First st.
LADY piano player: steady work. The

Roycreit. 12th and Yamhill.
LUNCH waitress at Aplln Restaurant, 2il

Si ark st.
GTRRL for general houseworkl 423 Wasco

street.
HELP WANTED Union Laundry Co.. Sec

o:id anu oiumina.
i'OMFETFN'T pirl wanted tor genera.'

housework. Willamette Hgts. 383 N3grt st.

WANTED Girl fr general housework;
must be ynoq cok. aoa aiyrm? bi- -

LADY barber wanted. Zooi Kusseu si.,
must have license.

HELP WANTED FFM A TE.

WANTED YOUNG LADIES FOR TELE

PHONE OPERATING. WITH OR "WITH-

OUT EXPERIENCE; PAID WHILE

LEARNING. APPLY AT THE PACIFIC

TELEPHONE TELEGRAPH COM-

PANY (EAST OFFICE). COR. TH AND

EAST ANKENY STREETS, OR MAIN

OFFICE. WEST PARK AND ALDER.

TELEPHONE EAST 263. -

BRIGHT. Intelligent stenographer, knowl
edge or accounts aesiraoie; muot resmo
with parents, be recommended; to receive
attention please state: 1 name, addrees,
telephone, if any; (2) age: (3) health:
(4 educational advantage; (5 refer-
ences; 6 salary" required.. Broker. AC
247. Oregonian.

LADY canvassers wanted, accustomed to
selling the "Little , Wonder Vacuum

' Cleaner;' good commissions. Write H. C.
Bracey fpr particulars. 331 Pender sr..
West Vancouver, B. C.

LIVE and energetic agents, either sex,
wanted for household necessity of great
merit, insuring weekly income of from
$1S to $30. Call 190 North 17th st. J. W.
As beck.

COOK. bea-h- . $40; chambermaids. wait-
resses, beach and country hotels, $25, $30,
Howes Ladles' Agency. 39 2T0- - Wash
ington.

GIRL or woman wanted to help with general
housework on farm near Portland. In-
quire before 11 A. M. today. S7H Sandy
road. Rose I'lty. car ip tasi .gm bi.

chorus girls. Call 'today for rehearsal.
New York xneatricai Agency. r.uen
suite 510.

pvPVRTPvrun iri for kitchen work;
must be good cook; good wages to right
party. oOl iarrison. aiain oooi.

COMPANIONABLE woman, light housework,
Hood River Valley, for August; state
wages; two in family. AL 242. oregonian.

WA NTED A good, experienced cook and
second girl in a pncaie lamu i iwv.
Phone East 3S79.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-

sponsible position. Viavi Co.. 609 Roth- -

cnlld Diag., 4tn ana aningtii.
OTHERS are earning $8 to 30 weekly as

moving-pictur- e operators. w ny noi juu
Laemmift, 33 uait s

HOUSEKEEPER, cooks, waitresses, second
girls, chambermaids, nurses. St. Lous
agency. rj Aiuer. mam -- won, a

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework, no washing; good wages, --'ai
N. 22d. corner of Northrup.

WANTED A chambermaid and an exper
ienced waitress at 163, cor. 12th and Mor
rison.

HANSEN'S LADIES'-AGENCY- .

345i Washington st., cor. 7th, upstairs.
Phone Main zhwz.

WANTED Competent girl for second work.
243 St. Clair st.

GIRL wanted for general housework; family
of two. Phone East 3373.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
MEN and women to learn the barber trad

In eight weeks; special Inducements; per-
centage paid while learning; tools free:
exuert instructors : 17 rears In the busi -

ness; 37 schools; a lifetime membership
given to each student. Moler Barber 'Col- -
icge. 3 a x. yourtn St., roruana, ur.

MEN for firemen and brakemen on nearby
railroads; JSU to siw mommy; promo-
tion, engineer or conductor: experience un
necessary; no strike; age Many
positions for competent mtn. Railroad
employing headquarters; thousands of men
sent 10 posi lions; siaie use jiauwoy

Oregonian.
DO YOU KNOW THAT

Mnvlnv Virturn Operators
MAKE FROM $25 TO $3 PER WEEK T

you can learn Dusine?s in xwo wee..
Lessons at reduced rates.

NEW YORK FILM EXCHANGE ,
S26 WASHINGTON NEAR 17th.

YOUNG men and adies wanted to learn
telegraphy, Morse and wireless, greatest
demand; reduced rates, positions guar-tee-

Call or address 5U5 Commonwealth
bldg.

MFV nnri tromen for (Government nosltions.
$S(l month. Write for list of position
open. franKiin instiiuie, uept.
Kocnester, x .

RA I LAV AY mail clerks, prepare now, ex
cellent salaries and promotions; no lay-
offs, sure pay; free icok. Call today. Pa-
cific States School, McKay bldg.. city.

STAGE DANCING taught; vaudeville acts
written to order. Call Lyric Theater, or
Marshall 301)9. Ed. S. Allen, late of the
Lyric Theater.

WANTED Picture nlay writers: big pay
we'll teach you. Picture Play Association.
San hrancisco.

E. B. U. BUSINESS COLLEGE quickly
trains for positions: day and mgnt classes,
6::0 Worcester block. Marshal) 2751.

MAKE money writ in k short stories, or for
papers; big pay; tree DOOKiet ieiis now.
United Press Syndicate. San Francisco.

FISK TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION for
schools and teachers, eio hwetiana Diog.

SHORTHAND, typewriting schoel. 69 14th
st. Main 3:t3. expert instruction, mo.

GIRLS $00 course free in beauty culture.
- -- .r ,,,r Dlnn 1HQ rtAlriiTn hlHtr

PRIVATE shorthand, typewriting, book-
keeping. fi42 Hamilton bldg. Marsh. 4258

GIRLS, learn beauty parlor work; reduced
, rates this month. 613 Rothchlld bldg.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WIT E-- WAKE. energetic salesmen and

saleswomen wanted ; very liberal commis-
sions. Call at 2a8 Railway Exchange bldg.

SITUATION WAjCTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

YOUNG marrit-- man. ten years' office ex-

perience, wants good place where brains
and executive ability are paid for; can
handle correspondence well ; thoroughly
understand system Using all books and
office records; at present employed, but
wish better position. AK 200. Orego-
nian. . - .

TRY ME. I'LL MAKE GOOD.
Young man with push and energy, good

personality, four years' experience as man-
ager of grocery business, best of refer-
ences, both as to character and business
abilltv, desires permanent position in or
out o'f city. M 247, Oregonian.

CASHIER, bookkeeper, ago 33; ten years'
experience in bank and office work. In-

cluding credits and collections; wishes
permanent place; best of record and lo-

cal reference. Address W 254. Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED office man wants good

salaried position as bookkeeper, cashier,
collector or other position of trust; first-cla-

references; can give bond. V 253,
Oregonian.

WILL"" AUDIT, OPEN, CLOSE OR WRITE
up books, prepare balances and state-
ments, install systems. Gillingham, au-
ditor. 512 Lewis bldg. Marshall 717.

Miscellaneous.
i'OUNG man. expert automobile man, good

education, like position with private fam-
ily, or traveling companion to lady or
gentleman. G 2.4- Oregonian.

SITUATION WANTED Cook and helper.
Married couple; thoroughly experienced.
Camp or hotel. Ed Shaw, Hotel Hood.
Main 6443.

YOUNG man wants position in a warehouse
or wholesale store or In any other kind
of business; handy man. J 255, Orego-
nian.

DO IT now while the weather Is fine: have
those old shingles took off and new ones
put on ; resliinRling anu painting; gooo
work at right prices. G 247. Oregonian.

GARDNER Young man. landscape garden,
ine student, desires position as gardener.
Thoroughly experienced. AV 511, Orego- -
i!ien.

JAPANESE wants a situation In family who
has ten years experience as ironer anu
washer with housework. Frank, 44 N. Sd
St. Main 6521. A S921.

STEADY position wanted Dy inorougniy com-
petent licensed chauffeur: 5 years' city
experience, any car. snop experience, nrai-clas-

references. D U48. Oregonian.
CH EF, first-clas- Al references. Is open

fur engagements. Aooress w.-u- amnu,
ISl 6th st. Phone A 440.

JAPANESE good cook wants position:
many years experienced. G. Chiyo, lu7
North ParK St..

EXPERIENCED nlne foreman wants work
ing interest in xavoraoie property. Ait
210. Oregonian

A" YOUNG Japanese boy wants position on
garden worn in iua cuy auuimi oo. tj
Burnside st.

CHAl'PFERU wants position. good habits.
reference; can repair. i jou. uregunian.

SITUATION as assistant druggist; college
man. married. AV 021, uregonian.

NIGHT watchman wants place. Joe Bauer,
20 Union ave.

J4EHANICAL draftsman, experienced, de-
sires situation. AV 507. Oregonian.

YOUNG Japanese wants ppsltlon at house-
work or schoolboy, c 20, Oregonian.

JA PANES E wants place afternoon at any
kind wrk. K 2"rt. Oregonian.

WANTED-Wor- k evenings after 6 P. M. by
sober young man. AB 247. Oregonian.

TRAP drummer at liberty, open for picture

SITUATIONS WAOTCP-atA- Xa.

Miscellaneous.
CREDIT MAN and collection manager

wants position; quaimea oy nine
experience in Chicago and three years
In Portland In wholesale, retail and in-

stallment credits and collections; familiar
with banking, commercial and contract
law and bookkeeping: being no ."

will leave references and salary or
purchase of interest to personal interview.
AH yio, oregonian

SITUATION of any kind where close "eij"
lion ana rnmuiiiij vn- vr-
wanted by a thoroughly competent and
trustworthy middle-age- d man; S years in
last place, a responsible position under tne
Canadian government; best of references
can be furnished. Apply in first instanca
to AJ 286. Oregonian.

MUNICIPAL FREE EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU.

243 Second St., corner Salmon.
Women's Department, 245 Salmon.

classes cf unskilled, skilled, profes-
sional and clerical male and female help
furnished on short notice? no fee cnargea.

Phone Main A 5624.

MAN who understands The mtiling business
from head saw to shipping wnuiu v
sltion with mill in small town; at present
employed as yard foreman, one of tne
best mills in the city. PTione Marshall
3B70 or address AJ 2."i;J, Oregonian.

LUMBER YARD manager . desires position
to manage retail yara or smi'tai "'""''-Te-

years' lumber experience. Good
and accountant. W. R. Kern.

Gresham. Or. '
Al DRY GOODS and furnishing goods man

wants position: have had years' expe-
rience; can furnish best of references as
to habits and salesmanship. AP 231, Ore
gonian.

JAPANESE, experienced cook, wants sltua- -

lion, cily or fuunuj, cuwmb T

family, good experience of about ten years,
in the city or country; have good refer-
ences. Address AE 270, Oregonian.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

BOOKKEEPER with knowledge of sten-
ography, billing and general office wont
wants permanent position; good city rei- -

erences. t iiuno x
STENOGRAPHER desires one or two hours

work a day In office or manuscript cop-ln- g

or tvpewriting to be done at home.
Ati ZiS. uregomau.

AT ONCE, by young lady, position as cash-

inanent; references. AL 24i. Owgonlan.

STENOGRAPHER wishes permanent posi-

tion; two years' experience; city reier- -

encea. rnuue ' " -- -
WAiCTED Stenographic position; soma ex-

perience in law office; references Main
1778. .

WANTED Position, experienced cashlei and
checker; good city reference. Will leave
city. L 247, Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER, 6 years' experience, very
goood education: can call 8 or 12 A. jm..

A J 2:17. Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED stenographer desires P?si-tio-

t of references. Marshall liuj.-

WANTED Half-da- y position by good sten-- o

grapher. 348 Montgomery st. Main oSlD.

YOUNG lady wishes a position bookkeeping
and typewriting. Marshall 707. Room S- -

EXPERIENCED stenographer wants posl-tin-

best of references. Phone H

D reissinakera.
DRESSMAKING and ladles' one-pie- tail- -

oreo messes uy y.
BY a competent dressmaker at home or by

tne aay. rnuim cna
WANTED Plain sewing to do by the day.

Phone Marshall 1613.

Nurses.
WANTED Position as wet nurse by lady

with baby 2 months old;, doctors refer
ence. rnoneRMiojju,

LADY masseur would like a few more pa-

tients. 450 Hall St. Main 34i i.
Domestics.

A COMPETENT coek wishes a place; best
of wages. H 251, Oregonian.

Miscellaneous.
EXPERIENCED colored laundress wishes

work by day or bundle work at home.
Marshall 4"u.

JAPANESE girl wants position, housework
Wlp. cook, small family. X 235, Orego
nian

CAPABLE woman wants position as cashier
In cafeteria, restaurant or hotel grill. Ad- -

FIRST-CLAS- S laundress wishes work Mon-

day and Tuesday; references. Woodlawn
IDl i

EXPERIENCED laundress wants work Moil
t!ay. Wednesday. Thursday. Phone Wood
lawn 11HH.

WASHING "and Ironing by the day; good
ll ny aHHrP 22 DfXOn St.

LADY desires to assist in chiropractor's ot-- .
nnrninp. .1 2T' . Oregonian.

WOMAN want wont Dy me uci. nuuo
Woodlawn B23.

EXPERIENCED lady would like cooking by
day or hour. Phone Marshall 242.

EXPERIENCED laundress. Call Sellwood
3 311. ,

LACE CURTAINS, draperies, blankets laun-
dered. 25c up: first-clas- s work. Tabor 317.

FIRST-CLAS- S laundress wants a few more
p l aces of day's wont. rnone -- no.

RELIABLE woman wants day work. Call
A 1548.

GERMAN girl wants second work. Oall
6!tth st. North. Take Montavtlla car.

WANTED AGENTS.

PHOTO coupons, a winning offer for agents.
sarome &iuaio, jiuiiov".

WANTED TO RENT.
Rooms With Board.

ROOMS and board by lady with little girl
in home oi retinemem, " ""'"".
ers: West Side preferred; Irvington and
Laurelhurst considered. Phone Marshall
1076

FIRST-CLAS- S board and room for man.
West Side; proiesiani iaiunj, ""'.'.r
location arid phone; close in. AL uo,
Oregonian. -

FOB RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

THE SARGENT HOTEL.
Grand and' Hawthorne Aves.

r or rem, me " "xroom and bath suits in the city; large
rooms, oeaumuiiy iuiuimou, "
dows nne view of all the mountains; a so
some single rooma.
phone, hot and cold water. c;ectrifcorlls,J!
ana steam neat.. "
sirable tenants; eight streetcar lines pass
tiie Duiiaing. . th.The largest and coolest rooms in
c,fA ..gnnt. home- -

li you are iookiuk V1 , " h

tn connection with the noteL

Phone East xvi.

NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN! NOW OPEN

oTBI. "HOTEL"" HOTBi:

PA., W
On Fourth t. running from Taylor to

brand new brick; elfgantly
frnShedV otm heat, private baths hot

cold water In all rooms; strictly up
. "fo date in all respects, and at Ppu'ar

' Ordinary, .n the"hart o( the city at rea- -

yonuawfl.PliKe lVS Boom, "by the day. week
or moncn. tomia- -

Large, pleasant front rooms; easy walk- -

T weHGiurnis5ed room,. Vom. large Iron.

dav. ipeciai
HOTEL. BEKW- -i "...npM people; ceiitiij

all modern conveniences; 7th androoms. ,..!, frnm Pnrtlnnd Hni,l-Tayiorta..-.u.--v-
onDQ8ne ",N6

Park' St., very central. European ana
American "plan; homelike service In

at reasonable price; s.1 European.
J Amenraiu -

890 h ?"" zr'i. ....
rooms, including bath and phonea.

.tits cnarKc . "
DiKER HOTEL. 5th. opposite Cily

rt: hrtk builaing. nicely Xurnisheu.

hot and cold water in every room, batn
jnone; r,o

--..tci i iiruova. 2x urn sr.
New ,rictly modern, private oaths am:

,.,.:' rbums. Y50 per week up. M.

nAVENPORT Newly furnished rooms,
ot and cold water, phone, bath. to

its Main 543tt. uua jenerwn sc.

want a good room in a good loca-
tion at a low rate? Try Hotel Larrabee.
2H Larrabee st. East Side. East lilj.

T7, outside rooms, steam heat, runnini;
....so eek up. Etratton Mote.
,.la aim

Y furnished, clean rooms. reasona-V- i
Ml nhooe. oath.. 'lc.- 7 Taylor st.

ROOMS for gentlemen, inw-e- i

,uii- b.,tn onones.
HOTEL SHARP. l"TVi "; rooms; strictly

modern; pivc. "

FOB RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

HOTEL YORKE.

Large, cosy. comfortable, well lighted
rooms.

RATES
EXTREMELY REASONABLE.

LOWEST IN PRICE.
MOST FOR THE MONEY.

SEE THEM
and you will be convinced.

NEW MANAGEMENT.

Everv room is supplied with modern
conveniences, such as hot and cold run-

ning water, gas and electric lights, tele-

phones, etc.
Rrht in the city, too 12th and Stark

streets but a few minutes walk from
tneaters. clubhouses and business center.
Rates bv dav. week or month, and lower
than any other West Side house.

HOTEL YORKE.
12th and Stark.

NGELA HOTEL-
Under new management.

620 Washlncton St.
Large lobby, finished In mahogany, tile

. ....- -mim--ana. maroie;
fireplace; free telephone service in r.Kims
all nlgnt ana ia. cv
heal, hot and cold water In all rooms.

.... . . , u.i,!unllal l,,.l flh,)emany witn oa,n.
reproach, where every effort is made for
the comfort ana con"""".'

the most reasonable In the cltv.
rooms bv the day. w-- or month. Look

locating. Take t car'this ovr betore
01 Depot, get off at H'th and Washington.

HOTEL LENOX.
r-- ThlrH .nH Main StS.

Wl UT mn.rn ,TlH Cle.n and COh.
hotel, under thesducted a a

personal supervision of the owners. Spe-

cial rates by the week or month to de-

sirable parties.

THE ARTHUR HOTEL.
JUST OPENED.

Eleventh between Morrison and 1M-hi- ll

sts. Elegant furnishings and n,ures
with every modern co! venience and com-

fort found In any hotel In the city, all
outside rooms: tile baths; six-fo- plate
dressing mirror In every room; beautlfu.
lobby and parlor; don't fail to inspect the
Arthur betore locating in Portland; rates
ppr month. with detached bath:
with private bath; suites $4,.. t

HOTEL FOSTER,
Second. Third and Davis Sta.

200 outside rooms, steam heat, hot ana
cold water and phones in all rooms; free
auto 'bus. Special reduced Summer rates
110 per month and up.

HOTEL NETHERLANDS.
128 Thirteenth St., at Washington.
European plan: new and modern.
Private or detached baths.
Hot and cold running water.
Telephone in every room.
Steam heated.
Very reasonable rates to permBnents.
A first-cla- residential hotel, under the

personal managciuciu oi -- "
W. Bushongj

NEWLY furnished The Upshur. 2i'.th and
i .,, nioiD,l 9.rnnm anartment.

- $1.V $1S. $J0 and up- - This includes steam
neat, not anu cum J r"
ment. private phones, public bath, electric
lights, gas ranges, laundry-room- , all lice,
also unfurnished apartments, with
prt-at- bath. $18; 4 rooms. $20. Take

:Jd or W cars north, phone Main
wn-nrr- . s 4 VON

131 Eleventh Street.
New. modern brick building; steam-heated- ,

private baths, hot and cold wuiei
in rooms: beautifully furnished, cosy, com-

fortable; rent reasonable. Call and see us.
Regular and transient trade solicited.

GRAND UNION HOTEL
ob7!j East Burnsioc

Live in this hotei and save money-- on
have 120 modernyour room rent. We

rooms, single or en suite, rooms with pri-

vate bath; rates 60c to 2 per day. - to
,t - week. East B 12io.

HOTEL LA SALLE, 10th and Burnside sts
Absolutely ureprooi; new
furnished rooms; private baths, steam
heat, hot and cold water, private Phones
in each room- special rates by the month.
fnone aiarman

One Mock from Union Depot: 140 out
side rooms with hot and cold water nnj
steam heat; offers special rates for pel
manent guests; rales oUc lo 5- - a nay
W. : and up per week. Phone Main -- 4l.i

in.HA Twelfth st. Marshall 2.00.
In heart of business district; steam heat

hot and cold water, free phone in every

room: el day and up: U week and up.

"hOTEI. BENNETT. 220 T4.YLOR.
Rooms strictly ohjoc. .,. r-

Furnished Booms In Private family.
$10 SINGLE room for young man. runnini

water, mooem
sleeping porch with 2 beds connected wilt
large room. 3D1 W. Park. Marshal

VERY desirable rooms, care of house part
.payment, or v,i,i -:

months Call mornings, 162 N. 22d, cor
ner Irving

ONE large, pleasantly situated, well-fu- r
... , i,ii.Bn ranee, elec.nisnea ruuui un

trie light, phone, hot and cold water bath
free; 54 week, io- a

8K)FIRST-CLAS.- S room, modern conven- -

lences. - large wo.
dltlon. fnone wiiwtu

NEWLY furnished large front room with
.itith in private uui.. m

VERY desirable room in new. mdern "8
i -convenience. t

distance. BHVb

XICKLY furnished room In modern aPV
ment9, walking aisifOregonian

.,.?,.-.-- . t Am- - TTIT

when you see this room at 10 per month.
406 r'arit.

BOOM In new. modern houe; new lunu- -

ture; vaiKing uibihu-- b, innu.
E. luin.

ALCOVE room, also small one, very de- -

alraDie; easy '"""- -' v
fisrt Everett st.

CHOICE suite of four rooms in Yeon bldg..
or will rent one ui
sh.rc In reception room, tall Main 1QQ.

44o TAYLOR. naj-- lth Neat comfortable
room for gentleman; moue . ""'""

NEWLY furnished modern rooms, reason
able. t lay, npar

LA HUE front room, all conv en lences. 56u
Flanderg. Marsnau

tS 4TH Large front room, suitable for
or rt. 31oarn.

IDE L rooms in an Ideal home; gentle- -
Til Jll11man. r li'jiic u -

LARGE, cool front room, with bath, clote
in. oi i ltJ1- -

TWO elegantly furnished rooms. Call Main

Fl'RNISHED room, light, bath, gentlemen,
t' montn. rcift" "

ROOM for a gentleman in a strictly pri-

vate Jewish faiuiiy. Marshall lTSU.

PLEASANT rooms, good board. 05li Olisan
street

LARGE, comfortable room in private ffm- -

moaern. u":jv '

WELL furnished, with bath and phone;

Fl'RNISHED rooms for rcnL Phone Mar- -

shall 448... Gliean st.
FURNISHED rooms, lower floor, hot and

com water. "
LARGE brieht rooms, strictly modern, with

. ,oa-i- , w o n p silfitstnrA.ooara. """3i"v'
CLEAN room for gentleman

hnmc 70rt Flanders.
SLEEPING rooms. 1.50 and upl Phone,

Iiooms and Board.
DOES a home appeal to you? THE WHITE-HAL-

cor. Uth and Madison: large rooms.
tath broad veranda; quiet, close in. r.tar

' aLi.i..i,- - fmn, T r American nlati.car , n uiv-n- a - -

Modern family hotel; popular rates; pri-

vate park; close In. cor. West Park and
rdOntfiomerj'. xr uvHc

THE" LAMBERSON, 554 Couch Very de-

sirable outside looms; steam heat, run
ning water; with or without boara; close.

ROOMS and Iirst-cias- s iDie
- cooking, JtS and J7 week; fireproof build- -

i ic w a Ph.ine K,a9t JO.ll.

THE CALVARD, 452 Morrison mf. Large,
wpII furnished rooms, modern conveni
ences, close in.

Hooms with bocrd. of sewing-room- , li

bra ry. rlU r mnuera. " --'"' f
MANITOr. ?61 loth st. Attractive, clean

rnnms. ntfam n at. ri,""i i '" "'
l'Il3 HAZEL Furnished rooms with board.

running water. adi ii",
vwr rnnma first-clas- s table, home cook

ii!g. nvtlern and reasonable. 33 X. ITth St.

Rooms With Board in Private .r'ainlly.
.OOM and board, refined family, every

home convenience; references exchanged.
74tf East Burnside.

(rr.ncpv mnm with board. L04 N. 22d. b
nvf"n' Kearney and Lovejoy. Phone A

FOB RENT- -

Rooms With Beard in Private framilj.
LAKliK front room with eiceilent board,

suitable for two young business men. m
strictly private family; modern home.
West Side, walking distance; no objec-
tion man and wife. Marshall 8".

CLEAN voung man wants roommate;
house newly furnished and homciKT:
good h.ime cooking. Price 22.. ul
Harrison. Alain ni:

WANTED 6 to 6 male hoarders, line hunt-
ing and Ashing; 1 a day. For Intel ma: on
se Mrs. Jacoo. cor. E. th and Manhat
tan, r'orltanu. ur.

TWO large connecting front rooms; will rent
separate; all conveniences; 2 curllnes, -- .d
and W. 175 N. 24th, cor. Overton st. Mar.
shall 5I'..5.

ROOMS, with or without board, for young
.men who can room together; also single

'ro.-ms- 341 11th st.
DOES the comforts of home appeal to you.

If so. call at ."7 Trinity rin.-e- ; modern,
tewlv furnished; home C'ok'ns '

ROOM and hoard for young lady In rrlvats
O.tmllv Portland Heights. rhone Mar-

shall l4 3.

ELDERLY German will lake care of sick
or old people, good board and good horns.
811 Montgomery St. Main r.MIO.

ROOM with board In private family. 574
1. uld ive.. 1 block from 12th and Haw
thorne. East .il45:

TWO peasant rooms. iHrge porch an--

grounds; excellent hoard. Mam 2", 1.

ROOMS-w-
ith or without board. H..10 and

up. Meal tickets 4, l Washington.

FRONT room with board; modern conve-- n

e n ies. good location; $2,1. Hi) Lovejoy st.

PLEASANT rooms, home cooking, near
Multnomah Club Marshall 4112.

ROOM ar.d board. a week. n5 8th on
large front room, suitable for 2. Main 314.

LARGE front room, with board for two
gentlemen. 6,5 Irving st.

ial

Apmrt teata.

TH WHEOIt,
Cor. Park and Taylor 8ta

THD WHIILBOl ANNBX
Cor. Tenth and Salmon sHfc

Walking Dlstanca,
complete . ."''"!

aoartments: buildings new and MrleUJ
coodern; service nrst-r.-

THE VILLA 8T. CLARV.
12tn ana layior.

Just completed, most magnificent fur-
nished apartments in the Northwest; loca-
tion perfect; rentals reasonable; ovary
modern convenience. Including banquet
hall and roof garden: both phones In all
apartments; high-clas- s service; rotaroncoo
required. Main 2278 and A i05l.

THE DEZENDOHK.

Handsomely furnished or unfurnished
apartments; every modern con-

venience; baths, telephone In every apart-men- t;

pleasant surroundings; conveniently
located to cars. Phone or call personally.
Information also given at the Meier
r Tans chores rema,

THE WASHINGTON. 6S Northrup St.. near
21sf unfurnished apartment,
with al) modern conveniences, bath, tele-

phone, gas range, refrigerator, steam heat,
hot and cold water, gas, electric light,
janitor service, etc. Take W car to 21st
and Northrup. Phones Main 4,o. A liaj.

SUMMER RATES.
A d opt.. IJ-.-

all outside, large, light, airy roon.s prlvota
hone, bath, gas rango. refrigerator,

water heater, laundry trays, large closets,
on carllne. Tabor 22US. B 3u41.

C HVVI.IT
Jefferson and lath Strocta.

4 and furnished and unfurnished
apartments, exceptionally well arranged.

Rates Reasonable.
Modern. References. New.

CUMBERLAND Apts.. W. Park and Colum-
bia sts.: very choice 2 and fur-

nished and unfurnished apts., oil modern
conveniences, beautiful location, tacit g tho
park; 5 minutes' walk from busineia cen-

ter, best service. Prices reasonable,
GRAND EST A GRAND AVE. AND EAST

STARK ST.
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

New one uui.u.t.s.
private phone and bath in each apartment;
elevator service; walking distance. Sum-

mer rates $22.60 and up. Phone East :08.

BUENA VISTA.

12th and Harrison; 2. 3 and 5 rooms,
furnJshed or unfurnished: latest Improve-
ments; best service. Apply on premises

' THE BERYL.
Two and three-roo- apartments; !arre

rooms, large closets; strictly modern, cool
and airy for Summer; reduced rates.
Phono Main 7755. 65 Lovejoy st. Take
W Car.

THE PARKHURST.
V 2llth and Northrup Sta.

MAX KAUFMAN. MANAGING OWNER.
Furnished 3 and apirtments. al)

outside rooms, balcony
RE F E REN CES. PHONE I 1178.

THE SHEFFIELD apartments with
bath, 2 Murphy concealed beds and Pa
cific phones in ea.cn; ouwu- - luuma, i ' " " -

..did arrangenioiH,
n Best service. 272 7th. cor. Jefferson.

LINCOLN APTS.. COR. 4TH AND LINCOL.V
. .m i.rnnm ftnetrimen ta : Holmes

writing desks, vacuum clean-
er Janitor service. 22.50 to 30. including
UcataT private phones. A S472. Main 1377.

-- THE WICKERSHAM."
- 18th and Flanders sts.

Beautiful apart mints.
5 and 6 rooms.

Call and see them.
" WINSTON APARTMENTS.

841 14th St., at Market, new corner
hrick suites, completely furniihed
lor housekeeping; walking distance; prices
reasonaoie. rot mm. "

WELLINGTON At 'vrV ' r' ' t" , Z a
Everett--- o nu ui.auao-'s..- -

nrlvate baths; up; completely reno-

vated, under new management; walking
distance; convemem -

home, all newly furnished.

with separate beds, hot and o!d
Hater, -- ood board, home privllesx-s- rule

up. M. 6J'S1. ot'l Harrison.

THE MEREDITH. 712 Vt'ashington St.. i.
a and -
every convenience, newly Jurniaaed; c& tap.
est rent In the city.

the Mckinley apartments.
E 7th and Morrison sta.; very centtal,

2 and apartments, furnished, coin
nlete. private batns; Irom -- 0 to a. 50.

MADISON PARK APARTMEN TS.

Paik and Madison Sts.
For rent 3 and lurnlshed and

unfurnished apartments, strictly modern.
'

HADDON HAL1
11th and Hall, 2. 3, rooms, furnished

or unturnlshen, modern, hardwood l.oora,
private balconies; ljummer rates.

" THE MARLBORUUUH.
& and apartment, choice real

wjkh,h u..u,,
lst and Flanders sta Main 761 a.

K1NGSBLRY Apartmenu. 188 Ford St., near
Washington. Elegant new brick building,
complete and modern, private balconlea,

-- st of service; rooms with bath.
THE EVERETT,

644 Everett St.. between Silth and Ella.
Furnished three-roo- apartment, with

sleeping porch; vacant August 1st.

ARCADIA APARTMENT,
7 in e,veruii

One modern, nicely furnished
np , all outside windows, frl".

FURNISHED 3 outside rooms, pantry, pri
vate bain, i.u,..,, .uMimci ,

iu minutes' walk to postoffice. 448 t.'lay
. iimm,r nriee.

IiOSK FRIEND Apartments Fine
a'oartment furnished, sleeping at'eommo-dation-s

for 3 or 4. Call Marshall uu or
Marshall m

THE CHELTENHAM. J.15 N. illTH.
3 apartments, new orlck

b u"! d i n'g. new furniture. Mariha Il3tf53.
, j g. WINDSOR, 2 and t front corner rooms,
furnished or not, beautiful porches, walk-JJ- g

qlstance, cor. E. Uth and YamlillL

rul, DAVENPORT Newly furnished 2 and
"!.rllm apts.; private bath and phono
- Kummer rates. Main 54o. 005 Jefirson.

TZTh- - DRICKSTON. 44a Uth, nicely rurnl.hed
and modern outside apts.. near

Heishts Mrs. F. W. McCune. Mar.halij7.; KING-DAVI- corner King and Davis
3 rooms furnished or unfurnished.

Ktf'erences.
TSsl-EONC- 18 N. aim, near j .afi71

vtw modern, brick, t and rc;a:, bj.u,
f.'iliv furnished apartments, ili.ig ua.

rTFRIENS cor. 7th and Jvlfer.on.
verv desirable unlurnlshed apartments .ail
...Ttslda rooms, hardwood floora; refs.

tITSeE AND FOUK-flOO- it apartment.. i,
and 18i new brick blag. InQuiro 7 .N.

tn ...

14th and Columbia sts.. 2. 3 and 4 rooms,
urnlshed and unfurnished; modern.

TUP" ORiiU.MJJ- - apart-
ment. Either furnished or untarnished,

Flanders St.. Nob Hill; Main 861.
Furnished and unfurnished 2

frtrner 2d and Montgomery.

IRIS COR. 3D AND MILL.
4 and a large rooms; modern.
THE PARK APARTMENTS

353 Harmon st Phone Marshall 3070

APARTMENTS, reasonable, at 032 Williams
aveT Simons Phone c 1.123.

THE I.Al'P.F.TTF. I furnished spart-men- t;

private bath and phone. ,! ilth st.
LOVEJOY APTS., 17th and Lovejoy. Main

210. 2 and furnished apts.. modern.
THF ALAMO. 114 Market, furnished and

unfurnished apartments. Marshall 4Stf.


